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**Summary**

Aerobiological investigations were carried out over the bajra (*Pennisetum typhoids* stapf.) fields at Ahmedpur for two *kharif* seasons of year 2005 and 2006. Air sampling was carried out by using Tilak air sampler. Different types of hyphal fragments like short, long branched, unbranched, coloured, hyaline were encountered throughout the period of investigations in both the seasons. Their percentage contribution to the total airspora was 4.11% and 2.14% in first and second seasons, respectively. Their maximum concentration in first and second *kharif* seasons was recorded as 12404/m$^3$ and 11438/m$^3$ of air in the months of September 2005 and August 2006, respectively. During the present study, insect scales, insect wings, insect skeleton, insect mouth parts and complete insects were trapped and all of them were considered under separate group “insect scales”. The percentage contribution of insect parts to the total airspora was 3.01% and 2.92% in first and second seasons, respectively. Their maximum concentration (9702/m$^3$ and 16898/m$^3$ of air) was recorded in the months of September 2005 and August 2006, respectively.

**Materials and Methods**

The aerobiological investigation was carried out by operating a continuous ‘Tilak air sampler’ (Tilak and Kulkarni, 1970) in the Bajra fields for a period of two seasons, I (From 05/07/2005 to 09/10/2005) and II (from 20/06/2006 to 22/09/2006) at Ahmedpur.

Air sampler was installed in the bajra fields with its orifice kept at a constant height at 1.5 meters above the ground level at Ahmedpur. Slide preparation and scanning was done for estimating air borne components and their percentage contribution per day as per the criteria given by Tilak and Srinivasulu (1967). During the period of investigations, meteorological data such as temperature, relative humidity and rainfall were maintained. The identification of spore types and other components were made with the help of standard literature by (Tilak, 1980) and Nair *et al.*, 1986.

**Results and Discussion**

Different types of hyphal fragments like short, long, branched, unbranched, coloured, hyaline were encountered throughout the period of investigations in both the seasons. Mostly dematiaceous hyphae were recorded whether they were long or short. Maximum numbers of the hyphal fragments were thick walled and broken throughout the investigations (Table 1).

Hyphal fragments were encountered during the daytime. Their percentage contribution to the total airspora was 4.11% and 2.14% in first and second seasons, respectively.